
ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE * FALL

Tom Prebula, chairman of the
Social Activities Committee, has
announced the social calendar for
the forthcoming term. The calen-
dar is:

September 23-Orientation Week

October 1—

October 8—

October 15—

Dance
•►•Customs Week

Dance
—Dance

October 22
October 29-
November 12-
November 19-
December 3
December 7

—Movie
"High Noon"

—Dance
—Halloween Dance
—Movie
—Las Vegas Night
—Sweater Dance
—Christmas Dance

The campus* two biggest events
are scheduled for this term: Las
Vegas Night and the Christmas
Dance. Therefore, the Student
Union Eoard Committees would be
very grateful for any help from
the student body so that these
activities .will be a big success.

THETA SIGMA PI SORORITY NEWS

On October 7, the following
girls were formally initiated into
the Theta Sigma Pi Service Soror-
ity:

Fran Cheslock
Bella Ann Setzer
Eileen Astleford
Anna Mae Cherenyock
Marilea Saybolt
Rebecca Skulski
Catherine Detz
Kasmiria Saladago
Joyce Osifat
Carol Viechec
Karen Jones
Pearl Ann Buchert
Sharon Fellin
Lucy Chucot
Helen Floyd
Mary Ellen Augun
Diane Henry
Trish Calvani

THE COLLEGIAN WANTS TO KNOW:

This is a column of complaints and
questions. It will appear in all forth-
coming issues of the Collegian. If any-
one has a complaint or a question about
something on campus, see';this editor
•Shursdsy,. third or fourth period' in'" the
SJJB. . And now to ■ business. . »

THE COLLEGIAN WANTS TO KNOW: Where is all
the student support and participation?
With over 400 students on campus, the
club action should be high, but it isn't.
For example, Parnassus has had a
schedule envelope on the bulletin board
in the SUB for a week, and only a few
have put in their schedules. Also, the
Government Club is trying to reorganize
as a Debating Club, but there is no one
willing to help. It is realized that
the work loads are heavy this term and
many students are working for good marks.
However, if these same students do not
participate in extracurricular activi-
ties, the relative impact of the good
grades is lessened.

THE COLLEGIAN WANTS TO KNOW: Why are there
so many hit and run accidents in the
parking lot? These accidents occur and
are untraceable. Is it not possible
to register cars according to color be-
sides make and license number? This would
make it possible to trace cars at area
garages, since the cars would bear a Penn
State sticker. The Traffic Commission
(that apparent nonentity) could make reg-
ular patrols of the parking area. This
should not be too much to ask since it
is their job. Also, the commission could
aid Mrs. Ferry and Mrs. Tamea in regis-
tering the cars.

-Illoyna E. Sotack
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